YOU ARE NOW READY TO PLAY!

NOTE:

STEP 4

Insert Ground Stakes (#4) through holes in the Base (#1) and into the ground to secure.

PARTS

- 4 x 2
- 1 x 1
## PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Base</td>
<td>x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adjustable Post</td>
<td>x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tee Topper</td>
<td>x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ground Spikes</td>
<td>x2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

### GENERAL NOTES
Remove all parts from the box and ensure you have all necessary pieces.

### STEP 1
Insert the Adjustable Post (item #2) into the Base (item #1) and screw in clockwise until firmly secured.

### NOTE
- If the height adjuster separates from the black upper post, simply snap back into place.

### STEP 2
To adjust the height, hold onto the upper black post of the Adjustable Post (item #2) and twist the height adjuster clockwise to release the height adjuster. Move the black post up or down to the desired height, then twist the height adjuster counter clockwise until tight to secure into position.

### NOTE
- If the height adjuster separates from the black upper post, simply snap back into place.

### STEP 3
Insert the Tee Topper (item #3) over the top of the Adjustable Post (item #2) and twist Ball Holder clockwise until tight to lock into place.

### NOTE
- The Tee Topper must be screwed in to secure.
- Insert Tee Topper (item #3) over the top of the Adjustable Post (item #2) and twist Ball Holder clockwise until tight to lock into place. **WARNING:** Tee topper must be screwed in to secure.